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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. MARCH 19TH, 1919

DANFORTH GLEBE ESTATES LIMITED v. W. HARRIIS &
CO. LIMITED.

Niisi&ice-Offen&Wv Odour--Evience-Proof of Exience of
Nisance-Action for Injunction and Daumges--Defences-
Prescripiion-Vacant Land-Implîed Grant of Easement-
Righi to Operate Factory with Iendering Plant-Regî8trj Laws
-Nui.ance--Quantum of Dawqes--Appeat -Leave to Adduce
Furiher Pvience--Terms.

Appeals by both the plaintilis and defendants froin the judg-
ment of FALCONBRiDGE, C..J.K.B., 15 O.W.N. 21.

The appeals were heard by BuRITON, RiiDSuL, and LATcii-
FoRD, JJ., and FERGusoN, J.A.

W. E. Raney, K.C., and Fraser Rla ney, for the plaintfs.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and A. C. Heigington, for the defendants.

RJDDELL, J., read a judgment in whicli, after'stating the facts,
lie said that the plaintif s appealed on the quantumn of damnages;
the defendants appealed both as to liability and quantum.

The appeal of the defendants could flot succeed on the ground
of the absence of nuisance. That there was an offensive odour
from the defendants' factOry was found by the Chief Justice on
perfectly satisfactory evridence.

The plaintiffs were a land company and six private land-
owners, of whom one-Orf(ord-wa-s a purchýaser fromn the plaintiff
coinpany.

The defendants claimed a right under two heads, prescription
a.nd iniplied Krant from the'Synod of the (Anglican) Dioese of
Toronto, the defendants' grantor. Prescription wa8 set up against
all the. plaintiffs; implied grant against the plaintiff company and

4-16 o.w.N.
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.Assuniing that the right Io pass offensive odours froin one
messuage over another cari be acquired by user, and rnaking 'Other
assuniptions ini the defendants' favour, the claimn of prescription
was niot tenable. The t1ime at which prescription mnust begi is
when an actiona~lAe wvrong is cornnitted; and, suo long as the land
,%as vacant, nu action wuuld lie, for no one suffered injury by the
pa&ssing of smnells uer it. Sturges v. Brlidgxnan (1879), Il Clh. D.
852, szeenied whully in point. So long as the 'adjoining land
rernained wholly vacant, and nu attemrpt was made to seli it, and
rio other darnage could be shwthe timie did not begin tu run.
Nýothjing uf the kind was shewni W have taken place 20 years before
this action. This defence failed as against A the defendants.

It was, said thiat thiere was an irniplied granit of an casernent over
the land acquliired( by the plaintiff cumipany, b)ased upon the fact
that ini 1893 the uwner uf lots 2, 3, 4, and 5 sold to the defcndants,
or thevir predecessors in titie, lot 5 with an existing building thereon,
then used as, a rendering plant, and consequently miust be con-
sidered as irnpliedfly granting the righit Wo operate the plant.

Reference Wo lfali v. Lund (1863), 1 H. & C. 676, 682, and
othier cases.

The evidence mnade àt clear that the offensivec odours were quite
as great and noticeable whien the Synod conveyed in 1893 as at
the commnencenment of this action; and se, by implication, the right
wa.s given Wo the grantees to operate thieir works as they had been
doiing wvithout interference fromn the Synod as owners of lots 2, 3,
and 4. No difficulty' ar-ose fromn the tenancy by the defendants
or thvir predecessors in title uf lots 3 and 4; and the easernent no'w
ini fact enjoyed did not differ fromi that of which there was an
inxplied grant. l'he plaintiff company could not set up the
legistry Act, for it had express notice of the nuisance, trade
inquiries about It, and b)ouglit on the hypothesis that it was Wo be
abated.

The plaintif! cinpany and the plaintiff Orford set up a quit-
claim deed of the 2Oth January, 1914; and, if they could rely
upofl its expres ternis i the&r fuliest sense, they mnlght mnake eut
an answer te the. cairn of iîplied grant. But tuia cleed was net
put in evidence, and it seemred rea8onably clear that it was neyer
intended to have the. wlde effect centended for. If thee plaintiffs
deuired te set up this deed, they aiiuuld b.e allowed Wo have an
issue as Wo it upon paying the. coite ef this appeal, and in the. issue
the defendants should b.e at liberty te ask for rectification etc.
If these plaintiffs, within 101 days, eleot te talc. an issue, and pay
the coite of this app.eil wlthin 10 days after taxation thereof, the.
furtiier disposition of tuilsappeal as to tuiese plaintlffs will be reserved
uintil a! ter the trial of the. issue-otherwise the. appeal of the~
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defendants against them will be allowed and the action dismissed,
but without costs, and their appeal will be dismissed with costs.

The appeal of the defendants against the plaintiffs as to the
quantumn of damiages could flot succeed.

As against ail the plaintiffs except the company and Orford
the appel of the defendants should be dismissed, with coats on
the Supreme Court scale.

BRnTToN, J., agreed with RIDDELL, J.

FERGusoN, J.A., read a judgment, in which, after a discussion
of the facts and law, hie stated his conclusion that the defences
failed, and that the damages awarded to the respective plaintiffs
should not be încreased or dirninished. But, iii view of the fact
that the plaintiffs at the trial established their right lx> an injuric-
tion, and in výiew of the possible, if noV probable, darnage that the
plaintiffs would suifer during the suspension of the injuntion-
that suspension being ini esse of the defendant-the enforcement
of the injunction should flot have been postponed for nearly a
year; and, unless the defendants were now willing to make some
reasonable compensation Vo the plaintiffs therefor, the judgment
of the trial Judge should be amended by striking out the words
" from an id after the l5th day of May, 1919. " In other respects,
the judgmnent should be affirmed, and thc appeals of both plain-
tiffs and defendants dismissed with conts.

The application of the plaintiff company Vo put the quit-
claim deed in evidence should be granted, upon the terns stated
by' RmDDELL, J.

LArcHFORD, J., agreed with FERGUSON, J.A.

In the result the appeals of both plaintiffs and defendants
were dismissed with coste on the Supremne Court scale, with the
exception of the defendants' appeal as to the plaintitf company
and the plaintiff Orford. If these plainiffs elect, within 10 days,
to take an issue and pay the costs of the appeal, an issue may be
framned and the further disposition of the defendants' appeal as
lx> them reserved until after the trial of the issue; otherwise, the
appeal of the defendants against these plaintiffs will be dismissed,
but without costa.
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SEco.ND ]DivisioNuA C'ouRT. ýN1m il . -1 19nî, 1919.

*HAWLEY v, HANi).

Cost-Deth-f Deftendant pedneLit e-Reri vor inï Naine of
Exeutrx-Iule301Or fo Coninule Lhý;èed hy Executrix-

Costs of Artion Adijudgeqd againn7ýt her-F-ersonal Liabilit y-
A sels oef I)71e-D~rto of Trial Juidge- A ppeal U*itout

Apýipeal 1)y Jca H.Haud, executrix of H-avelock E. Hand, the
origial defeudallt, frorn1 the jUdgnient Of FALCON BRIDGE, ('.J .K.B.,
15 O.W.N. 170, tri so far as it required the appellant personally to
pay the costs of the avtion, wieh had been continued against lier,
upon Uic death of lier huisbanid pendente lite, under an order to
proceed isse uîîder Mule 301.

The appeal was hieard by- MKREDITH, C.J.CJ?., BRM09O,
LATrciiORD, alidMIDDLEToN, J.J.

J1. MN. Fruofor the appellant.
R1. S. Ilobvrtson and J. W. Pickup, for the plùintiff, respondent.

Mi '~nu ( ' .P. delivering the judgmient of the Court at
Uiec onclusion of the hiearing, said that the proper for-n of judgrnent
against an exýcut(or lias always beeii that the plaintiff recover
debt and costs, out of, the assets of the testator, "f the defendant,
have so nci but, if not, the vosts out of the defendant's own
propeýrty execut<,rs anid adinistrators have neo advantage over
other litigants as to costs; they were always liable to pay themn
de bonis propriis if there were no a-ssets.

In this case (lie exveutrix voluntarily assumied t.he defencýe
of the action, taking out herseif Uic order continuing it against her
---no doubt in the expectation or hope that the judgxnent would
be ini lier favour; b~ut it was not.

Tliere waa, therefore, no good reason in law, or 98 a miatter of
discretion, why skie should flot psy the coets out of Uic estate or
personally aAccording te the rule stated.

It waa, of course, enough te dispose of jthis appWa to coinsider
that there wua power se tq imipose costs as mientioned: the Court
could flot review the diseretion exercised ini awarding thein, no
leave to appeal hiaving been obtained.

'flIl appeval should bc dismnissed,

* Thin çreu and ail ethel. mo maxked tu )e'rerorie(d in thie Ontiirio
Law Ri,1p4rtk.
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SECOND) DivisiOXAL COURT. MARCI 1 9ru, 1919.

*SIM-ýPKIN AND MAY v. TOWN 0F ENGLEIIAJT.

Miiepal Corpoation--Bylaw>--Water Supply of Town-Public
Utilities Act, secs. 9, 26, 27, 45-Municipal Act, secs. 399 (70),
(2) - Ratepayers - "Consumers" - Drawing Water from
Hydrants in Streets.

Appeal by the defendants froixi the jUdgMent Of LOGIE, J.,
15 0.W.N. 398.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., Bxuvrox,
LATCHFoRD, and MIDDLEToN, JJ.

J. -M. Ferguson, for the appellants.
R. T. Hlarding, for the plaintifl's, respondents.

Mmnimi)T, C.JCP.delivering the judgment of the Court
at the conclusion of the hearing, said that, in the interests of
public healtli, the law permnitted. the municipality to require that
all ratepayers, tenants and occupants, residing in the limiîts of
the corporation should use for drinking and domestiepurposes the
water supplied by the corporation and no other; and the niunici-
pality did so, hy by-law, providing also for the punishuient of
any contravention of sucli by-law.

The plaintiffs admittedly came within the provisions of the
by-law.

The municipalîty also required by by-law, as they had power
to do, that ail consumers of water not directly abutting water
mains or services ehould pay certain low water rates, and that ail
persons abutting the water mains or services should pay a higher
rate.

The plaintiffs were persons not "directly abutting water mains
or services," and were rated as sucli.

But they said that they were'not "consumers" and s0 could
not be rated.

The by-law, however, compelled thein to, be consumnera.- they
were by law "compelled to 'use' . . . the water supplied by
the corporation," and no othier; and so were plainly mntended to
be included in the Word "consuiners," whether they actually
consuxned mnucli or little or nomme.' They were in the eye of the law
consumers, and could not escape from PaYiug for the rights in
this public benefit, by setting up that they were offenders against
the law: if in truth they really were.

The case was not one in which it would be practically impos-
sible for the plaintiffs to obey the law; if it were, rates would not
be imposed until the water sh.ould be brought near enough to be
used as the Iaw required.

The appeal should be allowed and the action disniissed.
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SýiXo-ND DivisioNÀL Couirr. MARcHt 20m, 1919.

*I3AILEY v. BAILEY.

Huimbanid atid W4ef-Alimony-Wife Lecwing H ugband on Accouni
of Crueliti-Offer Io Receîve her bark-Bomi Fides-Fiidings of
Faet as Io Cruelt!y-Di.sma of Actiotn-Uidertak-ing of
Hfusbonid-A ppeal.

Appeal by the, pliitiff from the judgment of MAsTEN, J., 15
(>.W.N. 35ý-6.

The appeal waîs heard by 'MEREDITH1, C.J.C.P., BRrrTroN,
LATCin1'Ou», and M.\IDI)LETON,, JJ.

A. G. Slaght, for the appellant.
R.- MeKay, K.C., for the defendant.f respondent.

Tii i. Couwr ims the appeal.

SEce DiviSINI Coulr. MARCH 21ST, 1919<

*McARTHUR -v. NILES LIMITED.

Conltrac- -F rmai Lease of Land forf one Year-Renl ayhi byl
Yn Portion of Crop--Agreemei for " Workipig on Saes

-A greemenI of Lessee ith Siraniger to Grow Crop onDeid
Laid for Sirainger-Conversion of Crop by Stranger-Actioi by

Leerfor Damages.

Appeat by the defendants9 fronm the judgment of DENTON,
Jutn. Co. C.J., ini favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $147
and costa in an action in the County Court of the Couinty of York,
brought to reover damages for wrongful entry on the plaintiff's
land and remnoval and conversion of 40 buatiels of pease.

'lhle appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C. BX. xRrTON~,
Lc'iomand MIDDLETON, JJ.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the appellants.
J. J1. Marlennan. for the plaintiff, res4pondent.

MZ-RiErni, C.J.C.P., read a judgment ini which he said that the
plaintiff owned the land upon whieh the crop of pease ln question
%vas grown; one Stutt acquired some interest in theiand-either
acs " cropper " or tenant-and afterwards entered into the contract
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with the defendants nnder which they ciaimed and took possession
of the pease.

Under this agreemient--quite a conmmon one in these days-
Stutt, was to grow, upon the plaintiff 's land, the pease in que~stin,
for the defendauits, who were to supply the seed and might super-
vise the crop and enter on the land to bestow upon it, before or
after harvest, any labour of their own to enhance its quality or
purity or to avoid unreasonable dealy ini the delivery thereof;
i"and wvhose property the crop growing in ail its conditions shall he
and remiain at ail times."

It could not rcasonably bc doubted that sucli an arenn
ws quite a va]id one in iaw, whether the pease becarne or dlid not
becorne at aniy tivrne part of the land. The agreenment was in w-ritiug
signed hby vhoth parities to it.

The onl1Y quest ion there could be was whether the plaintiff had
a prior riglit to the pease in question under the transaction bet-ween
Stutt and him.

That transaction was evidenced i>y a printed lease of a very
forwai character, signcd by the parties to it, which purported, ini
proper teelinicai language, to bc a demiise of the land for one year,
the rent reserved heing one dollar, payable on the day of the date
of the lease, "and one-third share or portion Of the Whole crop Of
the different kinds and qualities which shial be grown upon the
sAid dernised premises."

If the transaction were really a deinise of the land, giving the
tenant the exclusive riglit of possession of it for the year, with a
right ini the landiord onIy to distrain for rent at the end of the
year, it ouglit to be obvious that he had no riglit which could pre-
vent Stutt akiçng the bargain lie did make with the defendants;
and that no delivery of the pease by Stutt to the plaintiff ïould
deprive them of their rights to themn.

On the other hand, if the fori of the transaction were dis->
regarded and it were considered one under which, the plaintiff was
at al] timies to have a one-third share of ail the erops grown upon
hie land, it mrigbt weli be that that carlier right should prevail
over the later-acquired rights of the defendants, provided that,
under the real agreemient between the plaintiff and Stutt, Stutt
had not power to mnake sucli an agreement as that whieh lie actually
mnade witbi the defendants to grow the seed-pease for thern.

So that it really ail came down to the simple question: did the
plaintiff acquire a riglit to one-third of ail crops grow-n by Stutt
on the plaintiff's land, wvithout any right in Stutt to ike for the
plaintiff as weIl as himiself the agreement he did inake with the
4efendants-acquire it when the lease waes muade; if so, this appeal
êhould be dismissed; otherwise, it should be'aliowed and the action
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11n ai the somecwhat unusuial circuw stanuees of the case, the
learned ( 'hief Jus1-tice iniclinvil te thie \ ew thiat thie plaintiff did
acquire such al right without conferring on Stutt such-1 a power,
and se weuld di.siniss the appeal. 'lhle plaintiff was te have one-
third of the crop; and no time w-as fixed for paymnent of the rent if
theen-tir of the crop wevre meeyrenit reaecrved. Ail the
Vercustanees iolinted( perhaps more te -working on sae"ta
te 4 reidémii, theugh there was mide to be said Mx faveurl of
th tvfývfhat the one-third of the ~Cioj which the landierd was tû,
ha ' e %vas. ais te thIe crup of peas.e in quiestion, ojie-t hirdl of the gross
incorne from the transaction with the defendants.

BirrtJ., agreed with MFK TC.J.C.P.

LAIVU-110RD ai( M1ox'LErOx, J.J., agreed in the result, for
reasons stated byv eachi ini writing.

A ppeal diemissed.

,SECO()ND DIVISIONAL COURT. MARCH 2lsT, 1919.

PIERCE v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Hikwq-Noeirepair-8nýýiow and Ice ulpon C'rosinig-Injury to
Pn-DetinDan gero ils Co nd iion- of lce -IindequiakeAttemipi
Io Remedy--Liaibili'tl of Mfliliciplal (oninMiiia
Ade, sec. A,60(3)--" ros.4 Negligence. "

Appeal by the defendants frern the judgiuent of the Couuty
Court of the County of York, iii favour of the plaintiffs (husband
and wife) for the recovery ef $,500 and costs in an action for
damnages arising fromn ai) injury sustained by the wife by a fali

upntecrossing of a street ini the city of Toronto, alleged te have
been out of repair and in a dangerous condition by reason of snow
and ioe aceumulating and being allowed te reniain thereen without
proper Jiieasures being taken hy the defendantm to remedy the.
conIditionl.

The. appeai was heard by MFRauDom, C.J.C.P., BRIfroN,
$u'IuuERLND, and MJDDLETON, J,).

C. M. Colquhoun, for the appellants.
J1. H. Bone, for tiie plaintiff, respondent.

L ATOIFORD, J., read a j udgment in whicb he said that, as found
by the, trial Judge, tiie crossing at which Mrs. Pierce was injured
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w&% a particularly dangerous one, and was known ta besucb by the
dofendants, who had flot taken effective measures ta render it
r.eu<>nably sale for persans lawfully using the street. Whether the
condition of the crossing was due ta " gross negligence " (Municipal
Act, sec. 460 (3)) must depend, as painted out by Anglin, J., in
German Y. City' of Ottawa (1917), 56 Can. S.C.R. 80, at p. 89,
4 4upon the notice of the existence of the dangerous condition whieh
t1he city authorities actually liad, or which should be imputed to
them, and their opportunity of remnedying iL."

In this ceue the city authorities were well aware that the crossing
was ini a dangerous condition, but the means which they adopted
to provide a remedy were insufficient and ineffective.

There waa no reason ta doubt the carrectness of the conclusions
arrived at by the Court belaw. The appeal should be dismissed.

BiwrowN, J., agreed in the'resuit.

M1DDLETON, J., in a written judgxnent, said that there waâ a
condition full of peril known ta the defendants, and an attempt ta
cupe with te situation which was quite inadequate and which
ought to have been appreciated as inadequa.te by thase in charge.
This constituted grass negligence.

The appeal should be dismissed.

MEREDrI, C.J.C.P., read a dissenting judgment in which lie
discus.d the facts and reviewed the evidence with care. His
conclIusion was, that, upon ail the testimony, it was ùnpoesble Lu
find the defendants guîlty of gras neglect af their duty ta keep
th. highways in repair.

Appeal dismisýsed wcith cogts (MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., disse nting)

SECOND D1IIoNAu. CJOURT. MAmtI 21sT, 1919.

*POHLMAN v. HIERALD PRINTING CO. 0F HAMILTONç
LIMITED.

Libet-New8paper-Lil anid Mander Act, sec. 8-Notice b>efore
Actioun Specifying Shttment Complained af-Inadequate Notice
-Failvire to Specîfy Portions of New&paper Artice &zid ta be
Libellous-Poults of Notice nat Curable-Dismissal of Action,
sot*ih.tanding Verdict for Plaintiff -Rf usa of New Trial
-Effeet of sec. 15 of Act-Statement in Newspaper of Nanm
of Praprietor and Publi8her.

Appeat lby the defendanta from the judgment of FALCON-
BuJDoE, C.J.K.B., upon the verdict of a jury,) in favour of te
plinùtiff foôr the recovery of $100 and cSs in an action for libel.
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Three actions by the saine plaintiff against diflerent defendants,
the publishers of newvspapers, were tried together.

The judgxnent of FuLCoNB rtitiGE, C.J., is noted in 15 O.W.N.
215, suib nom. Pohliman v. Times Printing Co.

The appeal was heard by M EDT,ÇJCPBuRrroN,
SUTHERLAND, and MDEÛ,J.J.

J. A. Soule, for the appellant&,
T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

Mi~z~rriC.J.C.P., reading the judgmient of the Court, said
that the single question involved in the appeal was, whether the
dJefendants wvere entitled to have the judgrnent set aside and the
action disrnissed uinder and by reason of thie provisions of sec. 8
of the Libel and Siandler Act--"No action for libel contained în a
newspaper shall lie unliess the plaintiff has . . given to the
defendant notice in writing specifying the statement comnplaned
of

'l'le plaintiff d1i give notice ii wvriting, and the publication
referred to in the notice obviously contained several libellous
Otatements if ait the statemnents were untrue; but they were not;
aLnd the plaintiff did flot now nor at any timie complain of those
whxch one iniglit consider, even ini war-timie, the graver statemnentE,
as far as the plaintiffs character might be aff'ected by themn. Al
that Le liad comiplained of, and recovered judgmient for, were
thbse which related to his nationality and miatters eounected îvith
it.

It. could flot be hield that i Lis notice Le "specified the state-
ment eoinplained of." Hlis notice could not be read as a coin-
plaint of every statemient contained in the whole publication-in
the notice lie said, " which article is Iargely untrue and libellous,"
flot altogether so.

Section 8 niust be treated as remedial. In other like legiela-
tion us to giving notice, power to excuse want of notice and to aid
faulty notice is sometimes given, but noue is given iu this enact-
ment; itia peremptory-"No action .- . sha11 lie."

Therefore, if the case 'wu within the provisions of sec. 8, the
faults of the notice eould not be cured or avoided; aud the appeal
inust be allowed and the action dimse. It was nt acase for
a naw trial. IRaasonable men could not find tliat the notice
specified the stateinent complained of, even if the words could b.
cousidered capable of sueb a xneaning.

The contention that sec. là50f the Act cleprived the defendants
of the benefit of sec. 8 was abandoned, after it had been made
upon the hearing of the appeal, in view of the pleadings and the
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ruling of the Supreme Court of Canada in Scown v. Herald Pubi-
lisbing Co. (1918),,56 Can. S.C.R. 305.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed upon
the. defence of want of notice onlv.

App&d allowed.

SFECoND DIVISIONAL COURT. MARcH 2lsT, 1919.

BALMIE v. BRADLEY.

Til Io Land-Survey-Boundaries--Non-compliance with sec. 14.
of Survey8 Ac-E vide nce--O nus.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Counity
Court of the County of Wentworth dismissing an action for posses-
sion of a small piece of land and to compel the removal of a fence
and house from the land.

The appeal, was, heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BaRrTON,
LATC1RFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.-

H. S. White, for the appellant.
C. W. Bell, for the defendant, respondent.
Main, a third party, was not represented.

LÀroevFoRD, J., read a judgment ini which lie said that, until a
survey was made ini 1914, the westerly lime of Hughson street was
assunied by both plaintiff and defendant to, be identical with the
lin. of the old fence, as indicated plainly, at the âime they.pur-
chased from Main, by certain posts and by other reninants of the
fexice itself. Had the plaintiff thouglit otherwise. it was unlîkely
that lie would have allowed the defendant to, proceed with the.
erection of his house-stili, less probable that h. would have
united witli his neiglibours on the north and south in adopting for
the. fences which they built along the rear a Uine almost exactly
57 feet from the. present fine of Hlughson street, and therefore,
acorodig to the evidence, 60 feet frora the line of the old fence.

The. plaintiff wa' eutitled, as against the defendant, te a parcet
of land 60 feet in depth from Jlughaon street, as shewn onMc
J<enzie's map of the City of Hamilton in James Hughson's survey.
The ljaintiff had mot proved t'hat the. westerly boundary of Ifugli-
son sreet, as establishied by the survey of 1914, was identical with
the. iveterly boundary of that street as 8hewn on MeKenizie's
map in Hughson's survey. H-ad lie estahuished that identity, lie
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would hiave been entitled, in the circunistances, to the $25 ffixed au
1possible damages,; but, having failed in that, he could flot suceeed
in the acetion.

Th'le aplpegl should be, dismnissed.

MFmDIII,(X.(X~,reýa ajudgirient in which hie said that lie
agr-eed %vithl La:tchIford,. J1.:.,;a to the( failuire of proof of theplaintifT's
titie; and (kesireti Vo aidd thatt, althioughi the plaintiff's dlaim waS
based entirel ' upon soc. 14 of the Surveys Act, lic flot only failed
to bring biis cae ithin it, but plainly proved that it was flot
within it. ndethie line whiich was adopted wus but the "best
guiess tiey could ake, as Oie trial Judge said; and, as he found,
the real pulpose of the proceedings taken was flot Vo place monu-
mients martiking( thev houùdlaries of the lots, but was that the muni-
cipalitv liighit get the full width of the street in view of the con-
struiction of a street1 rilway' upon it. The whole gruund upon which
the action restedl filed, and the action must fail with it: se
Regjina N. ('sb (1892), 21 O.R. 591. And if that wee flot so,
other questions, airising out of the enactment, would need Vo be
answeredl inii h plintiff's, favour before it could be held Vo support
ls daimi: for. inistance, as Vo the oflus of proof or disproof of

copiac with thei several requiremients of the sectîin: sec Boley'
v. MctIeain (1877), 41 U...260, and Regina v. McGregor
(1868), 19 U&(..69; and whiat effect, if aniy, the section shfould
have uipon thc question iii issque in this atiton if its ternis had b)een
compliedl with.

BiwroN ai MODLEONJJ., concurred.

App)Ieal dims *e ih Cust,

SFIXýoND IVIIO Coujwr. MARCH 21,,,T, 1919.

RE WcCLEMONT AND CRAIN.

C'reditor8 Relief Act-Claimt Io àShare in Fund )Realised bj iSheriff-
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 81, 8ec. 7-"Debis tchieh are Overdue"--
Solicitor's Claim for Ceai. Ir.curved bij D)ebor-N ecessi f for
Detwvery of BiIlM of CAl-oct rt , R.&S-Q. 1914 eh. 169.

Appeal by t.he liquidator of a compa.ny froni an order of te
Judge of te County Court of te County of Lincoln, in Chamibers,
under te Cmeditors Relief Art, allowig the claim. of W. M. Me-
Cleinont Vo a share in a fund ini Vhe hands of the Sheriff of Lincol.
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'l'le apjpeal was heard by M-NEREDITIL, C..CP.. BITTON,

LATILFRDand M1IDDLFTON,, Mi.
A. C. McMaster, for the appellant.
Thle claimant, respondent, in person.'

MEREITHC. .C.1'., reading the judginent of the Court, said
that the facts upon which the rights of the parties to this appeal
depended were se vaguely and insufficiently set ont, that they
could not be finally deait with upon this appeal.

The first question was, whiether the respondent's claini against
the execution debtor was oneC within the provisions of sec. 7 of the
Creditors Relief Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 81. "Debts which are over-
dlue" only are within such provisions: and there was no e \idence
that this daim was for overdue debts. It was saidtoW be matiilfor
law costs of the unsuccessful defence of the action in wiuh the
executiont, upon which the moneys in question were 1e\ ied, was
issued: but no bis of costs had been produced at any stage of the
p)ro(,ceding4s, if in truth any really existcd. The affida-vit of the
c]aiant, sworn on the 22nd August Iast, did not prove their exist-
ence. The words "details and particulars of which have been
rendered Wo the debtor" might refer Wo the immediateIy preceding
words "other sinail miscellaneous accounts."

It was extraordinary that the claimant, a solicitor, should obtain
that wichI m'as equivalent to a judgment and execution for nearly
S3,000 witliout production of his bis of costs or ce'en partieulars
of his other small accounts.

There was at present no evidence upon which it could properly
be founid that his claim was for debts which were overdue. If the
bills had not been rendered as the law required, it could flot be
considered that they embraced. a debt overdue within the rneaning
of the Act, for the solicitor eould not bring an action for the recovery
of the cost8 until one rnonth after the bis had been delivered, as
required by the Solicitors Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 159. If the dlaim
were for overdue debts, debts overdue at 'the time when the ciaini
waa made under the Act, it would not have been made eut of time:
that question was settled by the staternent made by the'Sherifi,
in the proceedings before the County Court Judge, on the 24th
October last, that "he has neyer completed Forin 1 of the schedule
to the Act, as reqire-,d by sctîin 6: " a statement flot questioned
ini the proceedings b)efore the County Court Judge.

The matter should be referred back Wo the County Court Judge,
so that he miglit consider whether the dlaim wa8 really one within
thpovisionis of sec. 7, and, if not, rejeet it: but, if it were, Wo tax,
or have taxed, tile bills of cos; and determine flnally then for
what amount the ciaimant shouId rank with, the other creditors
upon the mnoney in the Sheriff's handa.

There shouid bev no order as Wo costà of this appeal.
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SECOD DvisiNAl. CORT.MAPdI 218oe, 1919.

ONTARIO iflGIIES' - OWENS LIMITED v. OTTAWA
ELIECTRýIC R.W. CO.

Neyligenewe-Sireel Railway-1oUùiàiona of iltreet-car wtith A u tomobi'te
on HIighway-Negl2gence of M1otorman-Negligence of Chauffeur
-Findings of Jutry-vidý(ence-Coîribit(-ry Negligence-

Appeal by the defendants fromn the juidgrnent of liNNOX, J.,
15 O.W.N. 413, uipon the findings of a juiry, in favouir of the
plaintiffs.

The appeal was heard, by MRDTC.J.C.P., B~Rr'rox
LATC-r(11E-OIID, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

Taylor MeVeity, for the appellants.
A. E. Fripp, KCfor the plaintifs, respilondents.

Tiw CouxT diimisse(d the appeýal with costh.

SEcoNt Di 8ISONAL COURT. MARem 218T, 19É9.

Wi'i!-ayE es-W-oad Giving Access to Farm through Neighbour's
Lanad-Action la Restrain Defendants from Using Road-User
for Long Petiod-Defences-EFxpress Grani-Losi Grant-

Limittion et--Trespas---uuing Trees-Damges-Appeul

Aýppeal by the defendantis froin the judgment of the County
Court of the County o>f York, in favour of the plaintiffs, in an
action for an injuiction restraining the defendants fromn trea-

luigupon the plaintiffs' land and eutting and destroying trees,
for diages, for an account, and for a declaration of the plaintiffs'
rightas. The def.ndant8 asserted a right of way over the plaintiffs'
land.

The appeal wus heard by ME~RDIH, C.J.C.P., BRIirON,
LATCFOJand MmrnD.vrON, JJ.
J1. Gilcbrist, for the appellant8.
A. J. Andersn, for the plaintiffs, respondents.



REX v'. SPENCE.

MEITHm, (?J .P I., reading the judgment of the Court, said
that the judgment appealed against deprives the defendants not
c>ùly of their only means of aecess from the front to the back of
their farin, but also of their only ineans of access to their farm,
upon which one of them, resides, 11n any way; and does so not-
withstanding the fact that such means of acceas have been in
constant use by the defendants, and those through whom they
acquired titie to, their land, for haif a century, and have been the
oni y mneans of such access ever since the land was occupied or used
in any manner. The Court had to, consider whether this was a
case in wbich the plainiffs were entitled to the right which the
judgxnent in appeal gave them, notwithstanding the defendants'
possession, in ail the circuinstances of the case.

The following defences were open to the defendants: that they
had been and were lawfully entitled to the right of way under.
(1) an expressed grant; (2) an implied grant; (3) a Iost grant;
and (4) the Limitationsê Act.

The learned Chief Justice, after reviewing the evidence and
discussing the authorities, said that the defendaznts, if they should
fail upon the other three defences, shouid succeed upon the fourth;
but, in his opinion, they should succeed upon the first, which
excluded the second and fourth, and also upon the third.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed upon
its main branch, involving the question of right of way. On the
minor branch, trespass in cutting down and carrying away soe
treoe, the plaintiffs had judgment for $10 damages; that judgment
was not appealed against, and so mnust stand. The plgîntfhs
should have their costs of this appeal and the general costs of the
action, and no order should be made as to costs of the ininor
branch of it, if there were any separable costs applicable to it.

FiRsi DiviýsiosAL COUR~T. MARcHt 2 18T, 1919.

*REX v. SIPENCE.

Proikio-Pow of Suprem Court of Ontario to, Prohibit Pro-
vincial Magistrate if Proceeding with Investigation of Criniina
Charge without Juirisdiction-No Power to Review Proceedings
of Magistrate within. hie Jurùdiction-)jemissal of Motion
for Prohibition --Appeal---Cost,.

Motion by the Crown for an order quashing an appeal, entered
by the defendant, fromi the order of SUTHERLAND, J., anite 9,<
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disis~n he pplcato tf the eenatfor an order prohibiting

o)ne of th lic Mgi(r, for- the ('ity of Toronto from taking
any furitlheri prce ing uon a certalin information against the

Tlhe mýotion waýs hieardi bvý% myRFm),riTH CJ.C.P., BarrT-ox,

LxrMF M iad MJD.TUJ., and FEGSO,..

Edward Bayl -,v K.( '_ for the Crown.
W. E. Rae, K.('., for the dlefendant.

NIEDTH ('J.C.P., in a wvrittenz juidgxent, said thaizt the onty

quei(stionich rould be raisedl properly upon this motion for
prohibition wawhethier the provincial police officer- who wus

proeedngwith the investigation of this eriminal matter had

jurisdiction in the miatter; and that was qunite a proper matter

for consideration in this pro vinial Cout-the 'Supremec Couirt of

Ontatrio: if the oflf,(Ice were usurplýling a power which lie had not,

thil,, Court shotild have prohihited him.i Lt was quiite competentf

for the appellant to prosecuite his appeal froma the order dismissing

the application for proibition on the ground, of want of juiris-

diction.,
Buit it waLs equtally plain that the que(ýstioni considered upon the

application for prohibition, and dliseutl,,-ed here ag «in, wa nt n

of juirisd(ie-tion, buit was one for consideration in the criminal

proceedings and there only: and so the motion for prohibition Was

misconceived, and otight Wo have been dismissedl for that reason.

'Thle one, ground upon)i which prohibition ww; and is souight was

and is: that the applicant, had before been pro.secuted for thle

same off ence, and that that p)rosection ended finally in hi2 favolir
-in short that the present criminal proceedings mnust fail bemau8e

the applicanit was i effect acquIitted( in the earlier proeeeding
and should flot be twice ve(xed.

Biit such a contention is in no sense an objection Wo the magie-

trate's jurisdiction: the subject-matter of the charge was one

adinittedly witlhin it; and s0 the contention, instead of shewing

want of jurisdiction, shewed the e.ontratry--6hewed the need of the

criminal proceedings Wo determine ini fact and ini law whether the

earlier prosecution was a bar Wo the later one.
And in that wa>y the case wus one within the eriminal law,

which affords ample opporturoity to have this defence fully and

fairly tried by the miagistrate, and to have bis rulings in it
reviewed in the mariner provided in the Criminal Code.

For thecse reasons, and on that ground only, the learned Chief

Juistice wss in favouri of dismissing this appeal. There waa no

jurisdiction in this Court upon thia application to consider the

question upon which the application was diiiiuedi the i*igh



DELORY v. GUYL'TT.

Court Division. The case was, therefore, one in whieh no order
as to costs should be made.

LATý'CHFORD, J., read a short judgnient. H-e raid that prohibi-
tion would flot lie unless there wvas a lack of jurisdiction in the
judicial officer or Court dealing with the proceedings: Rex v.
Phillips (1900>, il O.L.R. 478. The lack of such jurisdiction was
not suggested,,and, the appeai should b>e dismissed; no costs.

MiDLETo.N, J., also read a short judgnicnt. le was of opinion
that the motion for prohibition was miseonceived and was rightly
dismissed. There was no want of j urisdiction in the magistrate;
and Uic Supreme Court could not, by the exercise, of its prerogati ve
jurisdiction, control the decision of the magistrate on a inatter
withrn his competence.

BRITTON-,, J., and FERGUSON, .J.A., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal dismsqed uiLhoïit costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LFNN,ýox, J. M ARcII I 7m 1919.

DELORY v. (3UYETT.

Agent-Pagment of Mortgage-moneys by Mortgagor Io Solîiior
Osten8ibly Acting for Morlgagee-Misapproprîation by 8Sol-
ikUzor--Payment by Cheque-Authorît# of Agent to Receve
Mlon6y-Eience--Holding 'out-Etoppel.

Action for a declaration that a mortgage made by the plaintiff
to the defendant had been fully paid and satisfied and for an order
upon the defendant to, diseharge, the mortgage, or reconvey the
land.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
Arthur J. Thomsoi,- for the plaintif .
T. R. Ferguson, for the defendant.

LEiNox, J., in a written judgment, said that th~e plaintiff had
lby cheque paid the amount due upon the niortgage, to, one Lof tus,
a solicitor, apparently acting for the defendant; Loftus ýhad mis-
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appropriated the money; and the question wafl, who should bear
the los?

The plaintiff said that the defendant told hier to pay the
amounit due to Lýoftus; the d1efendant said that the plaintiff
asked him whether it would do to pay to lAftus, antd admitted
that lie (the defendan t) said, " 1 gues 8o."

The plaintiff went to Loftus's office in Toronto, found the
deed, the ntortgage, and the insurance poliey in his hands, gave
hlmn a cheque signed by her, payable Wo Jxftus, for an amount
sufficient Wo cover the principal and interestdue, exehange upon
the cheque, which was drawn upon a bank ln Hamnilton, and the
cosisl of a discharge. Site received front Loftus the three docu-
ments îuentioned, but no discharge. The defendant had not iii
faet signed a diacharge. Loftus told the plaintiff that the dis-
charge would be sent on when the cheque was paid. He deposited
the cheque to, his own credit in a hank in Toronto, but the bankz
refused to allow it Wo be drawn upon, until next day, when advised
that it hiad been paid.

1t waa a,,rgued for the defendant that Lof tus wafi the defendant's
figent at the muest only Wo receive mioney, flot a chenue. The
followlug rases were referred Wo: Baker v. Greenwood (1837 ), 2
Y. & C. Ex. 414; Bridges v. Garrett (1869), L.R,. 4 C.?. 580;
Bluinherg v. Life lnterests and Reversionary Securities C"orpora-.
tion, 11897] 1 CI. 171; Sykes v. Gileq (1839), 5 M.. & W. 645;
Iline Brothers v. Steanehip lnqurance Syndicate (1895), 72
L.T.R. 79: Witliains v. Evans (1866), L.R. 1 Q.B. 3,52; but the
learned Jud(ge thoughit that nou)e of theni wa-s in point.

Loftus was held out as tbe defendant's agent Wo receive the
mdeand the defendant was estopped front disputing the

agency.
JudIgment, fur the plaintifi as prayed, with costs if demanded,

JiouF, J. MNIARucH 17TH, 1919.
*BKRv. CITY 0F TORONTO.

*SPEAL v. CITY 0F TORON TO.

Munricipal Corportos -Liability of City CJorporation for Negleet
of Police Force Wo Proteci 1>roperty of Ralepayera from Titefi
aind VioIenwe--Relation of Police Force to Municpalitij-
Mu nicipol A e, secs. 354-858-- Pleadiig-Rule 124 -
Sienmry )i.mi&,al of Action,,.

-Motions by the Corporation of the Ci1ty of Toronto, the defend-
ants lu botit actions, for orders (under Rule 124) strlking out the
statexuents of claini and dimsigthe actions, upon the grud
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that the statements of dlaim disclosed no reasonable causes of
action against the defendants.

The Motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the defendants.
11. Il. Dewart, K.('., for the plaintiffs.

RosE, J., in a written judgment, said that mn the Speal case
the &llegations in the statement of dlaim were: that the plaintiffs
were for more than a year preceding the occurrences thereinafter
mnentione-d, andstili were, residents and ratepayers of the cîty,
owning and operating a restaurant; that they duly paid the rates
and taxes levied against their business; that the defendants,
under the provisions of the Municipal Act, employed and main-
tained a police force charged with the duty of preserving the
peace aud preventing robbery and other crimes, which force was
maintained and paid out of the rates and taxes to which the
plainitiffs had contributed; that on the 2nd August, 1918, the
plaintiffs learned that a number of persons had been threatening
violence to the plaintiffs' premises'and were conspiring with the
intention of destroying or damaging the plaintiffs' restaurant at
about 6 p.m. on that day;,that the plaintiffs notified the officers
in charge of one of the police-stations of the threatened violence;
that two policemen were sent to the plaintiffs' premises, but-the
defendants and the police force negligently failed to take any
other precaution or to furnish any other protection; that, about
6 p.mn. on the said day, a large number of persons, without auy
provocation froin the plaintiffs, unlawfully, tumultuously, and
riotously assemabled, and broke into the restaurant and destroyed
or stole the contents thereof; that, aithougli tJhere were members
of the police force on duty in the neighbourhood, and althougli
the &efendants and the police force could readily have prevented
the danmage, destruction, and theft, they negligently refrained
froin attenipting te do so; that it was the duty of the defendants
and their police force te protect the plaintiffs' premises and to,
prevent the riotonisconduet aforesaid; and that the defendants
were liâble for the dam ages suistaqined by the plaintiffs, placed at
$85,700.

The statenment of claimi ii the Baker case was similar.
It appeared to the learned Judge that proof of the facts alleged

i their pleadings wouild tiot establish legal liability on the part of
thie defendants.

H*e referred to secs. 354, 3,58, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 367, 368;
and said that there Nvas no suggestion in the statenient of claim
thiat the defendants8 failed te perform any of the duties expreesly
cast upQfl thern or their council by any of these section.

0
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There hal heen in rnany caLses attempts to render municipeli-
fies liable for. wrongs donce 1)' constables whiere acting, as it wus
allegedi, as servants of iieiipalities. ]n nearly ail it had been
hield that the constab1es were not the servants of thiei muiicýip)aitieýs,
and that the inunicipalities wecre flot responsible for- the wronigs
done b)'y themi. The position of tile defenldants in the present
cases %vas even stronger; for what wvas complained of here was
mevrely inaction; and, unless the nct left undone was an act which
the defendantis werc un1der legal obligation to dIo, the failure to
do t (titi fot bring fixe defendants under Iiahility, even if fixe
person whlo was charged with the duty of doing it was a per-son
who, for somev purposes and lui r(-,espet of certain mnatters, colild
be looked upon a.i the servant of the defendants.

It waa trute thiat thxe defendants collected taxes f romn the
plaintiffs, and thiat the meembers of fixe police force were paid out
of the taxes,; but the collection of thxe mioney ws in performance
of the defeindants' statutory duty to assess and Ievy on the whole
ratable property within thxe municipality a sumn sufficient tW pay'
aill debt's of t he corporation; and thxe use of a portion of the mnoney'
so raised tr paying for thxe maintenance of the police force was in
performance of thxe statutory duty to appropriate for and pay
sueh remuneration to the force as the Board of Police Commis1-
sioners mnight determine, and to provide and puy for ail suchi
thinge a8 the Board miglht require for the use of thxe force-
a very' different thing from collecting the money as the considerat-
tion for a promisýe on thie part of fihe defendants Wo protect thxe
plaintiffs igainst crimes of violence.

The statemients of dlaimi mnut be struek out and the actionis
dismissed, with costa. if demnanded.

M~iTE~ J.MAýRcrt l8TH, 1919.

ROTHSCH*ILD) v. TOWN OF COCHRANE.

M1unieipa. Corporaliions-- Destruction &y Pwre o)f Buildings in Towon
--Bll4awar Aulherieing Issue and Sale of Debeltture8 Io Provid
Fund foe Restoration--Validoiîon byj Sittute-R emi"aio i of
Taxex for onie Year iii Respect of Private Buildings Destroyed-
Disposition of Surplus of Rund--Powers of Gouricil-Action by
Ratepayer jor Ded<wration as to Administraiion of Fund-
Plaintiff Suing oni Behaif of ail Raiep<yers--Style of Cause -
AMerdment.

Action by a ratepayer of the Town of Cochrane for a deelaration
wifii respect to the administration by the defendants, the Çorpora-
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tion of tbet Toivn of C'ochrane, of a certain fund, the proceeds of
dèbentures siicud under by-law 168 of the corporation.

The action %vas, tried without a jury at llaileyburv.
J, 'M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
R. S. Rob)ertson, for the defendants.

MASrEN, J1., in a written judgrnent, said that the plaintiff,
iw the bod3 of lis statement of claimi, professed to sue on behaif of
hiùnsel(f and ail other ratepayers of the town; the style of cause,
which did not shew that the plaintiff was suing in that way, should
be aiendedl: Henderson v. Strang (1918), 43 O.L.11. 617, 618,
619.

B y 7 G eo. V. ch. 9 (0.) by-laws 168, 169, and 170 cf the Town
of Cochrane were confirmed.

By-law 168 provided for the issue of debentures for the borrow-
ing of S40,000 Voo replace property destroyed and to, make good loss
sustained through fire.

By-Iaw 169 provided, that one-haîf of the municipal taxes
impoffed for 1916 on ail buildings iii the town destroyed by forest
fires in fiuly. 1916, sbould be cancelleil, and also one-haif of ail
taxes ùnposed for 1916 in respect of business assnntupon
buildings so destroyed.

By-law No. 170 provided that, in the event of moneys reali sed
fboin the sale of the dehentures authorised by by-law 168 being
more thi sufficient Vo cover and pro vide for aIl loss occasioned by
the fires and Vo make good the deficit oecasionied by the cancellation
of the 1916 taxes, the surplus, if anv, should he ap.,lied and
expended, i> Vo t( the amount of $7,000, on extensions and improve-
ments of the waterworks system of the town, and any further
surplus should Le expended for the installation of a duplicate
pumiping systemn ard for increasing the water supplv of the Vown.

The debentures realised $37,752; the defendants paid out
$18,330.M9, and expende in addition, $7,000 for building water-
mains.

The plaitiif souigbt a declaration that, in the administration
of the fund, the defendants were under obligation Vo apply
the balance in harid froin year Vo year ini case of the taxes
to be levied, sQ that the rate should in no year exceed the rate for
1916; and also a declaration that no part of the fund should be
expended under the prmvisiolns of byN-lawt 170 unless and until it
wa demonstrated that ever-y ind(ividual property lessened, in
taxable value by the fir-e had heeýn restored so so Vo possess the
sam>e asesble value as before the fire, and aIl losses (actual and,
potential) made good an)d restored.

The learned Judge did flot agree with the contention of the
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plaintiff. 'l'le deficit which was to be mnade good was the, deficit
occasionedl by the cancellation of the, 1916 taxes. No power
to eaincel or rebate in 1917 or 1918, or i anY other year, wvas

prvde;and, therefore, in eachi of those years, it w:)s, or would
be the duty of tihe corp)oratio.n, Hi cornplianiee with sec, 2W7 of the

Aut.cipal Ad, to and levy a uni sufficient to pay all the
deb)ts of the corporation fatling duie withini the, year. subjeet only
to tii3. that th, fund, proceeds of the debentuires, mnighit be applied
to rebulild and restore so inuch of the sidewalks and other physical
assets of the vorporation as had been destroy-ed by the, lire of 1916.

At the tinue of the ripassing of the b-as(February, 1917), it
waLs entireIy, uncertaini hoiv 111uch would have Wo he expended i
restoring the sidewatks, waterworka, plant, and other permanent
irnpomvitients which hiad been destroYed in the town, and it wa.-
intendedl to proýide, a fundf for the, restoration of this property;*
but ilt was not intended that the, by-laws or- the statute shouilc
destroy' or caclthtý dli.,cretion and authority exercisable byv the
muni11cipal vounicil, s4o as to complel it to effeet sucb restoration if it

wereS vauls, o, iii t he opinion of the couinvil, not, worth restoring.
'Set, Norfolk v. thrs 114) 28 0L.593. 602, .50 Cali.

The defendantLs hiad aeted in good faith; and, in passing byý-latw
182, Lui recited that there wain apparent surplus of 87,M0)
%vhich rniight lie used for Che, extension of the waterworkas according
to iby4awt% 170. 'l'ley' had thus deularedi that a surplus existed
teo Unit extent: and with their dleclaration ini that respect the~

Corshouldj noVteree

LQUE JMARVII ISTI, 1919.

RE RITSIICÂTTLE SUTPPLY (00. LIMITE».

Mcl UGI'SCASE.

C#mPepaiy-Wlind<ngi-p-oribuWory--Aplicai<rn by Land Cor-
poreatim for SMares-Aceptanee b?, Diredors-AUlotment of
S/tare8 to Nommiee o! Corporationi--Qudestion wheiher S/tares
,Paid fur bij Riffci of Agreement beWieen Compatny and Cor-
poration -Indepenuient Agreeei-IÀabilitij of Nominee as
Shneo(er- ippelçopne Act, R.S.C. 1906 eht. 7,
sqec. 41 -Truter.

Appeal hv George P, Mellughi fromn an order of the, Mastr in
Ordinary, upon a refvrenve for the winding-upi of the, comrpany,
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pleigthe appellant's naine upon the list of contributories in
repect of 3,969 shares of the capital stock of the company.

The appeal was heard iii the Weekly Court, Toronto.
R. J. Mclauighlin, K.C., for the appellant.
Casey Wood, for the liquidator.

Locxi, J., in a written judgInent, said that, by the minutes of
a meeting of the dfirectors of the cattie companiv, dated the
13th Februarv, 1917, it appeared that the secretary placed before
the direct4ors an application fromn the British Dominion Land
Corporation Limited for 24,993 shares of the capital stock of the
cattie eoinpany, te be paid for by $2,199,300 in cash and the
balance by a promÎssory note at 12 nionths, viz., S300,000, the
stock to be allotted te the land corporation or its nonees.

This application was accepted by the directors of the cattie
rcompany, and the seeretary was instructed to issue the shares to
the lan~d corporation or to such persons as àt should under its
x>poratev seal direct.

No cash was ever paid b v the lanîd corporation, but its note for
î300,000 was given to the cattle company.

BJy an instrument dated the same day, the land corporation
inder its corporate seal requested and authorised the cattie coin-
iany to allot and issue 24,993 shares of its capital stock to certain
ndividuals, among themn the appellant, who was to receix'e 22,21-5

The cattie company complied with this request, and shaïe cer-
ificate No. 26 of that company was, on the 26th Frar,1917,
sued to the appellant for 22,215 shares.

These shares were flot on the face of themn expressed to be fully
)aid-up.

There was no pretence that the appellant or any one else paid
or them in cash or in kind, unless by the effect of an agreemeint,
Iated the l3th Februzary, 1917, between the two companies under
heir corporate seals, -whereby the land-corporation acknowNledged
ieeipt of S2,199,300. and covenanted and agreed to, convey or
ase to be conveyed to the cattie company the lands described
r ic ehledffle thereto.

No inoney was in fact, paid under this agreement by the cattie
psmpany, nior were any lands con veyed to the cattie comnpany.

Apart fromi the discrepancy ini amount between 24,993 shares
L~ a par value of 8100 each and the alleged cash, paymnent of
2,199,300 (represented by the land corporation's note for 8,300,000)

ee wa8 rio agreement expressed or implied either in the minutesr the cattie comipany or, in the agreement that the stock of the
mttle comipanY should be paid for by the transfer to if, of the land
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ýorp)oraýtion 's land. On thecotrry the s4tock w\as to be pail for
inls, and1 the land in like inainer. Thev agreemient, wcere inde-
pendent, witinl thle mleaing of thw judgliknt in lie M'\odiem
HIousýe Manulfac-turing C'o. (1913>, 28 O.L.R. 237; anid eachi -om-
panvy was to ýalry out its own uotatseparatolyN and for cashi.

Therefore, the stock, standinig iii the apelat' aIIIe wus
unipaid stock, for whiulh no vonisideration in cash or Ii kind hadi
been given, and it 'I; liable ta eall, uipon a indi(ing-upl ordvr boing
mnade against the cattie coxnpany' .

The appollant imst be held ta bo a shareholdler and lo ho

estopped froin denying that he was. H was Seetar.1-à and solici-
tor of the company throulghouit its existence. lie attended ail its,
meetings, recorded and signed ail its inuiites, and acep ertifi-
este No. 26. Hoe had koegeof ail its proceedIings. lie had
possessioni of thie books, and made entries therein she-wing himself
to be, a sharehiolder for these veryv shaires. lie knew thait this stock
waS Iunpaid. 11e broke IIp the certificate No. 26, and. leaving the
shlareS m question lin Iis ownl naine, issuoed and signed certifleates
for, stock representitinig the balance. He took no stops to have lits

nneremovod front the register.
'l'le cuimulative, effeet of all these facts, atlthouigh thiere was

no express vontract to take thecse shares, conistitutedl imi a share-
hiolder anid estopped himi froin denying that hoe was one iii respect
of die hae in question; and there wau an implied coîîtrac-t on
aiis part with the eompany to accept and pay for these 'shares ini
Somle way best known to hinlself, eviced lin part by his allow-
ing hls naine to bv put forward 1by the land corporation as one of
itB noilninee.s.

The appellant was described Ili the books of the conîpaniy and
lin 4hare cýertifleate No, 26 as a trustee. Hoe could have rid himl-
self of personal iiability by taking stops under soc. 41 of the Coui-
parties Act, R...1906 ch. 79, lie did not do tCiis, and so must
he deulared a ahiareholder and a contributory in respect of the
shares ini question.

No question arose on the appeal as to the appellant's liability
uipon tiie additional 50 shares said to have been personally pur-
chasd by ini, aud the order of the. Master in Ordinary must
stand as lx) these èhares.

Appeal dismiuaed vi"<h cosis.
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*RE PORT ARTHURL WAGGON CO. LIMITE!).

TIJDHOPE'S C'ASE.

SHELDEN'S CASE.

wipany - Wiînding-up - Contributaries - Special (Xndlract with
Subscriber for Shares--Aloment Notice-A dinig as Shore-
holder-Transfer of S/lares not Paid for-A pproval of Directors
-Liabiliy to GalIs-Dominion Componies Act, R.S.C. 1906
eh, 79, sec. 68, 59, 65, 66--Call Made upon Directors' Shures
only-Invalidity-Novaion-Surrender---eomprnï se.

Appeals by Tudhope and Shelden from'an order of the 'Master
Ordinary, in the course of the winding-up of the colnpany,

icing the appellants upon the list of contributories.

The appeals were heard in the Weekly Court, Toronito.
W. N. TlIlley, W.C, for Tudhope.
D. C. Ross, for Shelden.
J. W. Bain, K.C., for the liquidator.

M,NIDgr'ON, J., in a written judgment, said that the company
s incorporated under the Dominion Companies Act, 1{.S.C.
)6 ch. 79, on the llth January, 1910. It was declareil t be
olvent and ordered to be wound up, on the 25t1i January, 1913.
~At the time of the organisation of the company it wqas cou-

tiplated that an agreement should be made between it anid the
dhope Anderson Company, carrying on business iii Winnipeg,
Jier which that company Ehould manufacture waggons for the
Kt Arthur company. On the strength of this contenmplated
aangement, Tudhope, who was Iargely interested in the Tudhope
derson Comnpany, subscribed for stock in the Port Arthiur
npany. But, before thîs company commenced operations,
,otiations were enterêd into with the Speight Waggon Coin-
iy, and the contemplated arrangement with the Tudhope
derson Company was not completed. As amatter of fairness, t

3 reognsedthat Tudiiope should be relieved from hie subscripi-
t, and bc 'wu allowed to transfer hMa stock fo Lindsay, one
lhe promoters of the Port Arthur company; and an agreement
3 ex<uted cancelling a contract that had beei .3îgned by the
-t Arthur company and the Tudthope cornpany. Ail this took
co in 1910, while the company was yet in anenibryonic con-
ion. Af ter the agreement with the Speight companY hail been
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executed, the Port Arthur companly went actively into busiess,
incurred large iabilities, and in a short timne becameýinsolv-ent.
Until after the liquidation had been beguni, it was a&-umied that
Tudhope's retirernent hadi been effectui, and he wvas not; regarded
or treated as a shareholder.

Whein Tudhope retired, it wvas thoughit that persos wbo had
subsoribed for the stock mlglit have been induced to do so by
reason of bis connection with the companjy, and suicli persons
were given an opportunity to transfer their share.s. Sheldeni
availedi himrself of this option, transferred his stock, and thereafter
assumiied that hie lad no further connection witl. the company.

In ail this every one, acted hionestly. There were subst'antially
rio crdtr;and ail that was; done w"s done ingood faith.

In the application of Tudhope for the shares bce applied and
subscribed for EX) shares and agreed to accept themi and to pay
for thein 20 per cet.t on) signing the application and 10 per cent.
each succeeding mionth until fully paid. 'l'le shares were allotted
to finm, nlotice of the allotmient was gliven to inii, and lie was
regi.stered in the books of the company. as a shareholder. lie
hecamne a director and pro-sident of the company. and attenided
meetinigs,. No part of the price of his shares w-as paid. 13y
resolution of the directors, at a meeting lield on the 5th August,
1910, the cancellation of the agreement with the Tudhope comnpany
aLnd Tudhope's rel-ea.s.e froni Iiability for his stock and the other
arrangemientos wero approved; and at a meeting on the 26th
August, the day on~ which the transfer by Tudhope to Lindsay
wMS recorded, a call of 25 per cent. upon the directors' subscrip-
tbons was authiorised.

The Maister held that Tudhope was liable becauso the paYmients
were in arrear uimder the ternis of lis subscription, and therefore
the stock could not bo validlv or effectually transferredl. lie also
regarcled the arrangement mnade as ini effect a surrender of the
ahares and nlot a t.ransfer. lie also suggeated that the transaction
between Tudhoûpe and the companyv could not be regarded as a

compromise.
In addition to contesting his liabîhity, Tudhopýe attacked the

validity of the entire procoedings under which it was sougît to.
rnake huîni hlable, upon tIe ground that tIe liquidation hiad corne
to anl end.

The learnied Judge satid that, in fis opinion, tIe allotnient of
Che stock and theinotice of the allotnment amounted to an acceptanca
of tIe offer containied in the application. A contract was thus form-ed,
under w1icî Tudhope did not becomie a subscriher for stock
subject to eall, but a subscriber for stock upon tIe term.e of LIe
contract. Thie paymenits of 20 per cent. upon)r the signing of the
subscript Jol and 10 per cent. ini vach suceeeding inonth becarne
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~by virtuie of the contraet, and were nut "Icadis" within the
mning of the Act. AssuMi"ng- that such an agrecnwent was
ipetent, thie first question was, whether the liability iii respect
he stock brought the case 'within the prohibition of the statute
znada Companies Act, secs. 65, 66s) against the transfer of
ýk upon which a cail is in arrear.
Reference to Re Peterborough Cold Storage ('o. (1907), 14
Jl. 475; Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 5, para. 268;
i. 58 and 59 of the Canada Companies Act; Croskey v. Bank
Vales (1863), 4 <MiT. 314, 330, 3>31; Hubbersty v. Manchester
ffield and Lincolnshire R.W. (Co. (1867), 8 B. & S. 420, 421;
oeander v. Auitomatic Telephoite Co., [1900j 2 Ch. 56, 64.
The iearned .Judge concluded that the liability of Tudhope
n hia subseription was flot a liability for "ecal, " and that the
k held [)y himi Nvas not subject to eall.
rxe resolution of the 26th August purporting to niake a call
Id, accordingly, have no operation on Tudhope's stock; but,
he sec, ond place, it was not a valid cati, for it purported to be
ill upon the stock held by the direetors. The very essence

e all is thiat it should bear equally upon ail stock allotted.
oiuld not have been intended to be a cal], within the technical
miDg of the statute, so as to, prevent the transfer of Tudhope's
k, for it ,vas contemporaneous with the resolution permittîng
transi er.
rxere was nothing to prevent a novation, and it was clear
n the evidence that there was a novation-the cornpany>
ýpting Lindsay as transferee of the shares, and Lindsay
ipting Tudhop&ýs position as holder of the shares. The
,e continued to exist-they were not surrendered nor de-
yed, but transferred.
Even if there was not a novation, Tudhopc's lîability was not
tbat could be enforced a a eall; it could be enforced only

m action upon his promise to pay.
Reference to In re Iloylake R.W. Co., Ex p. Littiedale (1874),

9 Ch. 2-57, an authority binding upon the learned Judge,
to b. followed in preference to the dictumn of Duif, J., ini

th v.. (kw-Ganda MNinies.Limîted (1911), 44 Can. S.C.R. 621,
626.

ýo~r these reasons, Tudhope muast le considered flot liable as a
,ributory; and it was flot necessary to consider fully the other
itions argued.
N'bat had been said, applied wvith equal force Vo the case of

lhe appeais shouId be allowed, and the liquidator should pay
,ost, throughout.
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LOe'IF, J. MAuRCî 21si', l9jj

MIE BUDD AND TRIPP.

HtaYn ond Wife--Conweyaizee of Landby Ifuisband to Wiife-
Reight of WVýfé to ColiveY, UthouII Âssent of Husband-Tenn
by Curlesy-Inchoale Righl-Married Womn's Property Aci
secs. 4(1), 6($).

Motion by a purebaser of land for'an order, under the Vendor
and Purchasers Act, deelaring that an objection to, the titie i,
vatid a.nd that a good titie bas not been shewn.

T'he motion was beard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. Lawr, for the purcbaiser.
J. Y. Murdoch, for the vendor.
LoçaE, J., ini a written judgment, said that Mary ChristiD.a

Budd niarried Albert Thomas Budd ini 1895. There was issue bort
alive, By deed dated the 4tb January, 1908, Albert Thomias Budd
conveyed the land ini question to, hig wife, who now desired to, sel]
the saine without his consent. The purchaser objected that thE
husbnc was entitle to, a tenancy by the curtesy in tbis land, and
should be a party to the deed.

Theilearned Judge waa not of that opinion, liepointed ottthat
there is no ineboate right of tenancy by the curtesy. As to, the
poition of a mnarried womnan, he referred to Shuttleworth v.

cGliay (1903), 5 01.11. 536; the Married Women'3 Property
Act, 1.S.0. 1897 ch. 163, sec. 3 (1), now R.S.O. 1914 ch. 149,
sec. 4(l),

But it was cvontended that sec. 6(3) of the present Act limitas the
generality of sec. 4(1) and prevents its application to property
received by a inarried womian during coverture from ber husband.

With that contention the Iearned Judge did flot agree. He
~pointed out that sub-sec. 3 of sec. 6 of the present Act was the Iast

9aaral f sub-sec. 2 of sec. 5 of the former Act, and ini that Act
affeted ezily the rights which a womanx married between tbe 4th
May, 1859, and the 2nd Marcb, 1872, bad under that sub-section.,
lts reprint as asep t sub-eetonnthe Act of 1914, followjg
as it deoes suib-sec. 2 of sec. 6 of that Act (a reprint of the reminder
of subsec. 2of sec. 5of the Actof 1997)did not widenit or give i
any3 greater effeot.

To biold otherwise would stultif y the whole Act and rurn conitraary
not only to judicial opinion but to the whole trend of legislative
action.

TPherefore lbr Thomas >3udd was not a ncsay party to
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ýed ini question by reason of his being the husband of the

-h party to pay his or her own costs; purchaser to, take out
ler.

>x, J.MARCH 2 2 ND, 1919.

RE JACKSON.

Titles A ct-Buitdng Restrîctions in Registered Transfer--
'odijication--Order under R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1V26, sec. 99(2)-
»insents-"Beneficîal to the Persons Principaily InteresWe"
-E ide nce.

àton by Arthur J. Jackson, the registered owner of lot 40
ing to registered plan No. M. 298, for an order modifying
ig restrictions or conditions 7 and 9 set out in tranasfer
066, registered in the Land Tities office, Toronto.

c motion was heard in the Weely Court, Toronto.
A. Montgomnery, for the applicant.

,;Nox, J., in a written judgxnent, referred to sec. 99, sub-sec.
te Land Tities Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 126, which, among other
provides that "any sucli condition or covenant may be

,d or discharged by order of the Court, on proof to the
-tion of the Court that the modification will be beneficiat
pers;ons principally interested in the enforcement of the

on or cd\"eUant."Y'
Sapplicant produced consents of the owners'of lots 36, 37,
41, 42, and 413 on plan M. 298, and of ail persouis or coin-
having registered'charges upon these lots, except a charge
12 in favour of one Matthews, which had been paid, as was
,torily shewn by the affidavits of the applicant and J. A
id, and as was admitted by Matthews, although 110 cessation
charge had been registered.
ore mnaking the order, the Judge niust be satisfied that "~the
ation will be beneficial to the persons principally iuterested."
irned Judge said that he could not see that any one wus
âbly either benefited or affected hy the proposed modi.
i, except the owners and chargees of the applicant's lot, 40,

39 to the west and lot 41 to the south. Even as to the
ng lots, while there was no suggestion that the proposed
ation was detrimental, it was not obviously beneficial-it
rather like a caseý of littie or no0 concern to anybody except
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the owner and <chargee of lot 40. But many arguments in fav>ur i
benefit could undoubtedly be advanced; and consenits ini such
case may very fairly be regarded as equivalent to requests. TI
person s in a position to consent or oppose are the best judges
this instance as to whether it is beneficial or not; and the zonei
interest had been very amply covered in the area taken ini.

The order taken out should recite A the documents referred t
a~nd thpy should be lef t on file.

There should be an order modifying conditions 7 and 9 asa
out ini registered transfer 54066 to the extent of permitting t]
buildings now upon lot 40 to be maintained as they now are up(
that lot.

O''ONNOa V. FI'rZG(ER.LD-FALý0NBRIDGE,, C.J.K.B.-
M ARÇ'c 18.

Amiendmneni-Action for Dowver against Excuntors-Applicati

of Phlaitf ai Close of Trial for Leave to Amend by Adding a N
01o4mi-Amendment AtIlowved on 7Terms,ý-Direaions for Trial .1-
Action by a widow against, her deceased husband's executors 1
dowar out of bis lands. The. action was tried wîthout a ju~ry
Peterbkorough. FALCONBRIDGE (.X..B., in a writken judgmez
.aid that at the close of the case the plaintiff's counlsci asked Wo
allowed tW amiend by claiming the proceeds of certain insurai
policies whieh the plaintiff transferred o lier late husband,
considkration of his mêiking a will ini the manner agreed on betwe
tbçem, wblch will did not prove Wo be the last wvill of the husbar
It was plain that the defendants would have had no proper oppi
tunity then Wo make tlieir defence. But it was equally plain ti
the executors, tiie defendauts, ought not to be exposed Wo anoti
action. Tiie learned Chief Justice bad, therefore, determined
allow the. aniendment on such ternis as Wo costs and otherwise
h. should impose when giving final judgment on ail matters
quetion. The. plaintiff should delver ber proposed amendme
and the. def.dn shou4ld aniend their pleadings accordmngli
ail as proenptly as possible. Any furtiier evidence forthcoiu
shoul1 he adduced before, the Chiot' Justice during the wi
comimencin)g the. 31st instant, either i Toronto or Petexrboroi
-preferably Petroog. H. H. Davis, for the. plaint
J. Hl. Corkery, for the defendants.,



MISNEJ? v. ANYDJ0SON.

VEN V. CAMPBELL FALCONBRIDGE, CJK . AR If)1.

auid apid Milîreprescnttation ,Iiduicemeni for M1(icî,inq Coinwl
lence-Reckless Staternents Made uWthout Regaord to 71ruh or
10,ud-Dekiy in As•swrtiiqg Right n-A bsence of.Pewic--
rel--Refusal of Leove to A ?nend.]-Action for reseission of an
nent on account of rnisreprcscntations mîade by the defendanlf
induced the plainiff to enter into the agreemient, for a

-ation of the nullity of evcrythiug douc under the agreemnent,
or damages. The action was tried witbout a jury at a
Iton sitings. FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B., in a written judg-
said that hie accept-ed as truc the evidence of the plaintiff
the representations made by flic defendant which induced
iff to, enter into thc contract. Those representations were iii
i1se. The plaintiff seemed to hesitate about charging frauid
ing, "For ail Imkow lhe nay have believed his statemient,
the value of the property," and "the defendant may have

as l'inocent as 1 was." But the înisrepresentations, if noV in
raudulent, were so recklessly made, without knowing or
whether they were truc or net, thgt the legal effeet was the
The chief difficulty in disposing of the case arose froin thc

iat the plaintiff had allowed so long a lime toeclapse before
ing his riglits, after he (liscovered or ought'te hav-e dis-
ýd the imposition which had licen practiscd upen hîm, But
buation of the parties had not been iii any substantial wvay
1 either by the delay or by anything done during the inter-
Thiere should. be judgment for the plaintiff as prayed wvith
with a reference to the Master at Hamilton. The defendant
I ot be allowed to amend bis statement of defenice, as pro-
by setting up an estoppel. George Lyncli-Stauinton, K.( ,

3 plaintiff. F. H. Thompsgon, ,K.C., for the defendant.

MISNEu v. ANrneRsoN-LENox, J.-MARCH 19.

glUgence-Collision of Veh iides in, Jki:ghway-Fîndîng of J iiy
Wigence of Defendant "(o a SligU Extent "-Spmall Amiount af
les Aw(irded-Costs.]---The. plaintiffsý (fathier and son) c-lainied
:e for injuries sustained in a collision of the defendant's
obile with their herse.and buggy on a highway. TheIharncess
iggy were damaged. The action was tried with a jury nt

~LFNOX, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
Misner swore that hie had three rib5 broken, that hoe had
)retty miucli incapacitated for work since, the 28th Sep-
-lat, that hie stili suffered pain at times, and that lie was
ompletely recovered. As te, the personal injuries ho w&-, in
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the mnain, corbrae y his m1edical attendant. The actual
direct nine bs, aside froin loss of tim. amiounted Io $.31, as

depsedte.In nswr o questions the jury fouind that the(

plaintifTs, were, not negtigent; that the accident was cauiscd "ta a

sliglit textenit" by the negligence of the defendant; and that his

ne(gligence was " in trying Vo pass in toe narrow a marttginl." Thvy
;As.sea the daumges at $30. The learned Juidge poînted out to

the jury that, as to the assessament, Mheir finding did flot appear
te be a fair resuit of the evidenc, and, after instructng then tMat

the amnounit of damiages muwt i the endt be determined by their

v!ew, rqetdthein to retire and further censider this question.

They ruturned to Court with the assessment unaltered. Frank

Misner gave his eidkee as Vo the personal injuries he sustae,
and consequent inability Vo work, in what appeared. te tice Judge a
fair and honest way, but, of course, the Judge knov notlimg as Vo

his eaaeror reputation. If Frank Mý,isner wvas entitled to

judgment, and if his evidence \vas reliable, $'i300 or $4-00 wvould

net be an unreasonable amsamentn of his damages; but the jury

in ail probbily had knowledge of klovcondEin, aiud the amount
was peculiarly a question for the jury. Th'le $30 awarded Sheuld
le app<iolned as oliows: $22 te Frcank Mianer and $8 o his son.

The luearne Judge saic that lie lad caretully weighed VIe question
of costs. There sbould le jud(gmei(nt for the plamntiffs for the suins

respeetively above mentioned witl cesta, and there should be ne

set-eff of eosts. . . L ogan, for the plaintiffs. R. 1. Towvers,
for the defendant.

NIBLOCK V. GRANDw THUNIC RA. o-A ONRDEC.JKB

Sole of (Io,<ntat-AsiS for l'rirce- -fne-Advcr.sý

Claima of Railwcy Iopa yt Price of 0eaJpe-Py

m~ent ie Cour --Coeis.1-l plaintiff, as trustee et the O'ara,
Coai Comnpany? sued for $2405I331 for goods sold and delived
under a contract. The action wvas tried. without a jury at Hfamil-

ton. EÀ~oE;,C.J.K.B., iii a written judgmient, Said that
hie diii noV think that the cdaimi of the New,. York Central and

Fhudson River Railread Company against the defendants wvas

nivre camnoufflage on the part of the dfnat.lut the defend-
:iiits, pay into Court the suin of S19,283.17, with interest froin tlic
16th Auigust, 1913, lesa their eosts as ot an interpbea4er a.pplica-

tion, fixed at $60. The pIaixntiff mnay apply Vo) the Court, on

notice te the New York Centrai comipany, fer paymient out. LN

other order as 'Vo costs. George lynelý-Staunton, K.C., and

c,. Il. Lyfor thc plaintiff. 1). 1,. M&larthy, R*C., for the


